Basic HealthCare Services (BHS) was established in 2012 with a focus to provide high-quality, low-cost primary healthcare services for vulnerable communities in Rajasthan. They run Amrit Clinics in tribal and underserved areas providing preventive and promotive healthcare services and run a Primary Health Centre (PHC) in partnership with the Rajasthan Government.

- Footfall of over 1,76,000 patients at the Amrit Clinics and PHC with more than 50% women accessing the healthcare system
- Over 6,000 pregnant women received healthcare services, with over 1,700 institutional deliveries conducted
- Over 1,000 patients received TB treatment
- Over 250 children benefited from Phulwaris (day-care centres)
EdelGive Foundation supports BHS in its core areas of work, which include strengthening health services and the promotion of Phulwaris (day care centres) in the communities. EdelGive also supports BHS in promoting behavior change, community engagement, documentation and overall organisational development.

**Awards:**
- Co-hosted a National Consultation on Strengthening Primary Care, 2019
- Received HealthCare Leadership Award at the 15th World Rural Health Conference, 2019
- Awarded Gold certificate from Guide Star India, 2018
- Co-hosted a design workshop for Developing Models for Primary Health Care, 2018
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